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child he had known the Holy Seriptures;-
and tbe great radical truths of the Gospel,
as they biad obtained a strong hold of bis
mind aind beart, constituted the great titeme
of his preaching. I-lis style was at once
foreible and perspircuou-s, dignified but flot
I)oifpous, plain but flot mean.

As a pastor lie was faithfui and assidu-
ous, indefatigahle in bis attention to the
sick ani the d estitute, kind and affable to
ail his flock, and 10 noue moreso than to the
Iambe of the flock. Ilence a rose a strong
feeling of mutual and reciprocal affection
betwveen minister and peopie,--aa affec-
tion but too suddenly and unexpectedly
torn asunder by the stroke of death.

It wvas in tue arduous discliarge of an
8ict of pastoral duty, from which his iîigb
sense of te sacredness of an engagement
already madie would not allow hiitu sh rink,
when evea the elents in -one of our
severest Canadia nMarcb storms would bave
seerned a cal[ tromn Providence Io restrain
him, that he conîracted that niortal disease
wlîich, after a day and a aight of indescri-
b)abie suffering, terminated bis earîlily la-
bours. As a member of Presbyterv and
of lte higher Court Mr. MrLaurin' was
more a modest observer tiban an obtrusive
actor, beirîg often difildeat of himself, wlien
inferior men were confident. Ris judge..
ment or) ecclesiasticai matters was. how-
ever, alwavs discriminative and just. And
no man ever yielded to the wvisbes of lus
brethren la any act of irnpotied duty tvitb
a sweeter grace, or grenier readiness, tban
lie was wont to do. White al, te samne
time bis hrethren, both of bis own and
otber Presbyteries, neyer cari forget the
élieerful and graceful readinens willi which
lie caentt t their aid on aay moment of
emergency. In a word no mian ever es-
tablsbed higher dlaims on the affection
and regard of ail bis brethren titan the
lamented deceased.

Such is a brief and most imperfect
sketch. of one of tbose bretbren over whose
denîb, la the vigor of hie day8, and in tbe
ineridian of his usefulness, this Presby-
tery are titis day called to moura.

M-Nr. John McKetnzie, ministerof Williamns-towa, was the next wlîom it pleased God
to remove from the midst of uis. Mr. Me
keaziewas bora at Fort Augustus, parià of
Boleskine, Inverness..shire, Scotland, la
May, 1790. Like Mr. McLaurin,bhe was
from bis yoLtth dedicated o the sacre.: office
of the mi nistry byllitedevoted piety ofC hris-
bin parents. Aller complètingthat simple,
vet substantial anti efficient course of pre-
limiaary education, whicb is furnislted in
the parochial schools of Scotlaads, Mr. Me
I{eazie was remjoved to tîte University and
king's College, Aberdeen ; and such was
lits proficiencvin lus p reparatory education,
that hie carried the firit competitiori bur-
sary over many rivals on enteriag College.
During his course lie wvas distinguislied
alike for his iadustry and excmplary de- i
portaient. Like most Young men of bie
standing bis vacations were devoted to the t

instruction of youîh, first, as teacher of
the Parisit Scbool of Urqubart, la the
Presbytery of Inverness, and afterwvards
as assistant teacher in tue Grammar Scbool
of Old Aberdeeni. After finishiag bis
College course, he was licensed to preach
the Gospel by the Presbytery of Aberdeen
in lSl9, about which time he recived a
caîl to become their pastor from the con-
gregation of Wîlliamstowvn, Canada, thea
vacant by tbe tleath, some years before, of
the miucb esteemed and venérable John
Béthuone, tbe first minister of tbe Church,
of Scotland settled in Canada. The cir-
cumstances of the limes rendered lite step
of calling an unseen, an tinheard pastor
necessary; and,tbougb hazardousand unad-
visable in any cîrcurnistances, in the present
case it proved a mutual blessiag. By spe-
cil permission Mr. MeKenzie wvas accord-
ingly ordaiaed in 1819 l'y bte Presbytery of
Aberdeen as pastor over tbat congregation,
among wlîom he lahoured wilb apostolic
syniplicity and faithfulness 10 tue period
of hie dcath, being 36 years.

He found hirnself, on hie, arrivai, nt
Williamstotvn, tbe only minister of the
Chiurcit of Scotland in Upper Canada, and
was justly regarded, from that lime as being
next 10 Mr. Bettu ne, the falber of the Ca-~
nadian Presbyterian Cburchin connection
witlî the Cburcb of Scotlaad, anti accord-
ingly on the first formation ofîthe Synod of
tite Church ia 1831, Mr. McKenîzie watt
unanimnously chosen Motlerator. le lived
10 sec the Synod increased into 6 Preshyt-
eries, and its miaisters to 80 members,--a
niumber wbicb, but for the 'calamnitous
Sécession of 18414, consequent upon the
disruption of the Cburcb of Scotlaad,
would bave been more than doubled.

Ia person Mr. MeKenzie was of a slight
frame, but of great activity and endurance.
Like bis master he was conîinuallygoing
ahout doing good. Ia intellect, Mr. Mc-
Keazie was more clear titan commanding.
Ia style he wvas remarkabhrfor bis taste and
correctness,aad his j udgmen.tîwas sou nd and
etninently practical. Susceptible of slrong
parlialities and antipathies, be was a warm
friend and a manly opponent. But great
benevoleace of liear was bis distinguish'-
iag characteristie. No one ever appealed
to hie sympath-r in vain. Hie hand was
over open bo the poor, and the afflicted and
disiressed always found la binn the sympa-
thizing friead and comforter. As a hus-
band and a relation, he wvas mont devoted
and dutiful. As a neigbbour and niembert
otf eociety, no mian ever gained nmore the
gond will and respect of aIl ivbo approached
hlm, without distinction of ame or~ party.
At his burial, Roman Caîbolics vied with
Protestants in doing him honor.

La bis miaisterial and pastoral relations,
Mdr. MecKeazie w'as eminently successful
ind umieful, as a preacber his style and manner t
.vere uaasuming anad uaimpassioned, but
lways chaste, practical and pleasing. Buts

t ivas as a pastor that be sîtone, rather
han ne a preacher. In the pastoral field E

ff-w had attained Io greater success, whe-
ller tbat success be rneasured by the salu-
tary influence, ho ohîairied over bis flock,
or by the respect ansd affection with which-
lie tvas regarded by îlîem la retura.

Mr. McKeazie did that whicb fewpnstors
can venture upon with impunitv: he interest-
ed himself miadîtely and extenuively in the
teinporal1 dentlige a nd concerne of thte peo,4
pIe, and tbat in a manner that often bene-
titted tbeim, white bis pastoral influence
remained uainjured' and undimiaished; and
aIl tbis as the result ofthe deep conviction,
created by ail hie dealings , of bis simple.-
hearted and disinterested beneficeace. In
a word lie taugbt and infl ueaced bii people
more by bi8 blameless life tian by hie per.
sutasive words.

As. a mem ber of Chu rch courts Mr. Mo
Keazie was wel informed and efficientî, but
nover ohîrusive nor dogmatical ; and as bis.
brethrca iii dayx past,felî strengbliened and
cncouraged by his presence and hiw cotnsel,
no we are titis day called to mourn.at see-
iag bis @eat vacant, and bo sorrow that wve
shail no more see bis face, nuor hear bie
voire raised up amottg usc.

Faintly and im perfectly as the character.
of these two brethren in Christ juil retnmov-
ed frnm their midst have Ilium been delin-
eated, îlîey wili abundaaîly serve to show
bow deep and soleman is the cail made Ibis
day upon thiî Presbytery for sorrow and
lamentation.

Whiie then we would humble ourselves
under the mighîy haad of God, and lie low
i)efore Him, and would acknowledge lna
Ibese hereavemenîs, Hi. rigbteous, and
sovereign will, %ve wotild ait the same lime
caîl upon our souls 10 be stirred Up to
greater diligence and faiîtfultiess in the
work of the Lord.

Ont an application fromîte congrégations
of \Villiannîstown, artd Martiatown tbrough
ttieir Elders;,7of wbomwere présent, for the
services of a Missionary, the Presbytery
appointed Mr. Donald Macdonald, Stu-
dent of Divinity, Queen's College, bo act
as a Catecit within tbe bounds of
Martintown, Williamstown and Lochiel,
for 6 mnonths, hie lime being equally divi-
ded among themn. Titis aplpoiatment
appearE lu give great satisfaction to, the
peuple among whom hle is t labour, and
promises mnucb future good, a% Mr. Mac,
donald le able to address tem in the Ian-
gunge they love, titat of the GaelI.

The Presbytery appoiated Mr. McPlher-
non ant Mr. Scott to dispense tbe Sacra..
ment of the Lord's Suipper 10 the congre-
gation at Martiatown on tite second Sabhath
)f June next; Mr. Urqtubart to preacb on
Priday, and Mr. MIcLean, oit Saturday.

The Presbytery also Oppointed the
Sacra aient of te Lord's Supper b hoe dis-
pensied in the contgregation of Williams-
own, on te fourth Sabbatb of June nexi,
Mlr. Macpheorson bo préside, and to make
îuch arrangements as may be aecessary
,vil i sucit menibers of oîter Presbyîeries, as
ire expected to take part in biteorviceg.


